
CHETOPA PRESCHOOL LESSON PLANS FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR 
** DAILY VIDEOS ON SEESAW TO ACCOMPANY LESSON with SOME SOCIAL EMOTIONAL**                   ** DAILY BOOKS **                      

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

APRIL 6-9 
Write your name, Write letter A- 
practice sounds-short and long, find 
things beginning with those sounds, 
Write #’s 1 and 2, Find something red 

Write your name, Write letters B & C- 
practice sounds, find things beginning 
with those sounds; Write #3, Find 
something brown, cut straight lines 

Write your name, Write letters D & F- 
practice sounds, find things beginning 
with those sounds; Write #4, Find 
something green, draw & find circles 

Write your name, Write letter E- practice 
sounds-short and long, find things 
beginning with those sounds, Write #5, 
Find pink, make playdough letters 

APRIL 13-17 
Write your name, Write letter G- 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #6, 
Find orange,  draw and find squares 

Write your name, Write letter H- 
practice the sound-find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #7, 
Find black, cut straight or curvy lines 

Write your name, Write letter I- 
practice sounds-short and long, find 
things beginning with the sound; 
Write #8, Find yellow, find & draw   

Write your name, Write letter J- 
practice the sound,  find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #9, 
Find blue, make playdough #s 

APRIL 20-24 
Write your name, Write letter K- 
practice the sound,  find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #10, 
Find white, do some rhyming 

Write your name, Write letter L-
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #11, 
Find purple, find & draw rectangles 

Write your name, Write letter M- 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound, Write #12, 
Find gray,  cut curvy or zigzag lines 

Write your name, Write letter N- 
practice the sound,  find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #13, 
Find brown, make playdough letters 

APRIL 27-30 
Write your name, Write letter O 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #14, 
Find orange, draw and find diamonds 

Write your name, Write letter P- 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #15, 
Find pink, use squares-make a pattern 

Write your name, Write letter Q 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #16, 
Find green, draw and find ovals 

Write your name, Write letter R- 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #17, 
Find red, make playdough numbers 

MAY 4-7 
Write your name, Write letter S- 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #18, 
Find gray, cut circles 

Write your name, Write letter T- 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #19, 
Find yellow, do some rhyming 

Write your name, Write letter U- 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #20, 
Find blue, draw and find crescents  

Write your name, Write letter V- 
practice the sound,  find things 
beginning with the sound,  Write #’s 
in order, Find black, draw and cut  

MAY 11-14 
Write your name, Write letter W- 
practice the sounds, find things 
beginning with the sound; Roll die 
and write # of pattern, find white 

Write your name, Write letter X- 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #s, 
Find purple, draw and cut a square 

Write your name, Write letter Y- 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write #s 
backward from 10, Find brown 

Write your name, Write letter Z- 
practice the sound, find things 
beginning with the sound; Write your 
age, Find gray. Draw and cut triangle 

MAY 18-21 
Write your name, Write letters in 
order, practice sounds, Write #’s, 
Find red, draw and cut a rectangle 

Write your name, Write any letters 
you want.- practice sounds, Write #s, 
Find brown,  do some rhyming 

Write your name, Write letters- 
practice sounds, Write #s, Find green, 
Count, draw and cut a diamond 

Keep practicing & writing: your name, 
letters, numbers, counting, shapes, 
colors, writing, rhyming & discovering 
HAVE A GREAT SUMMER! 



 


